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Seward County
is High in Farm

Land Sales
480 Acres Sells for $56,160 at Auc-

tion Best Price $295 an Acre
. Dawson County Active

Purchase of 480 acres of unim-
proved land in Seward county by S.
W. Lemon at a reported price of
$56,160 led all individual farm sales
in Nebraska for the past two weeks.
Mr. Lemon bought his land at an
auction sale for $117 an acre.

Dawson county showed the most
activity in the state with nine sales,
ranging from 26 to 160 acres, re-

ported. A tract of 26 acres there was
bought by Daniel Fauss from T. C.
Thompson for $295 an acre, the rec-
ord price in Nebraska for September.

In Richardson county, near Ver-do- n,

Louis Zenter purchased SO

acres at $240 each. In the same
county, one mile north of Falls City,
Fred V. Wittrock paid $250 an acre
for a similar sized tract.

Two notable sales in Hitchcock
county for a total of 1,120 acres sur-
passed all other counties. Eight hun-
dred acres went to Alfred Donze for
$32,000, only an average of $40 an
acre since part of the land is roush.

Following is a detailed list of
land sales:

Burt County.
191 acres. Herman F. Suhr to

Herman Stalling, for $205 an acre.
Colfax County.

120 acres, four miles southwest
of Clarkson. Kmil Musli. SO acres,
to Edward Janousek, and 40 acres to
John F. Musif. ,

Cuming County.
ICO acres, seven miles north of

Howelle, to James Marik, who also
owns 640 acres in this neighbor-
hood, for $155 an acre.

SI acres, Henry Iargmcn to John
M. Munderloh. for $200 an acre.

1C0 acres, unimproved, Chris
Hunke to Frank Lenim, for $192.50
anacre. Mr. Hunke bought this land
two years ago for $157.50 an acre
and it has been rented since.

1 CO acres, four miles southwest of
West Point, to Mrs. Sonnia Ridder,
for $187.50 an acre.

Dodge County.
333 acres, two miles west of North

Bend, at auction sale to Ed Kern,
for iil CO an acre.

Dawson County.
1C0 acres. George Osterloh to Mar-

vin Keller, for $177.50 an acre.
120 acres. George Osterioh to

Johan F. Wobken, for $175 an acre.
120 acres, Paul Bilemeister to Gus-tc- f

J. Meyer for $150 an acre.
160 acres. William Ellerman to

Charles Kaup for $178 au acre.
160 acres, Lars C. Jensen to--

Win. Mooller, for $200 au acre.
2 acres, T. C. Thompson to Daniel

Fauss, for $295 an acre.
80 acres Mrs. Lamberty to Julius

Kruse, for $225 an acre.
160 acres, six miles northwest of

Lexington to James Tomasek, for
$137.50 an acre.

30 acres, seven miles northeast of
Lexington, to Chris Prasch, for $106
on acre.

Dundy County.
4S0 acres, Alfred Donze to O. O.

Orner, for $62.50 an acre.
ICO acres, Elmer H. Carpenter to

John T. Kerns, for $62.50 an acre.
Filmore County.

80 acres of the John Kucera quar-
ter, well improved, to Frank Capek,
for $225 an acre.

Greeley County.
320 acres, three miles southwest

of Horace, to M. Hansen, for $65 an
acre.

Hitchcock County.
800 acres, 'part rough, W. A.

Romine and Earl E. Rudisil to Alfred
Donze for $32,000 an acre.

320 acres 17 miles northwest of
Straton, Alfred Donze to O. O. Orner,
for $75 an acre.

Jefferson County.
The John Koenig farm, one mile

north of Fairbury, to Henry Han-sjurge- n,

$169 an acre.
Platte County.

162 acres, four miles northwest
of Humphrey at referee's sale, the
Henry Foltz estate to Henry Sjuts,
for $200.75 an acre.

160 acres, four miles north of
Creston, to Chris Schwanke, for
$167.50 an acre.

Richardson County.
80 acres, one mile north of Falls

City to Fred W. Wittrock, for $250
an acre.

80 acres near Verdon, to Louis
Zeuter, for $240 an acre.

Saunders County.
160 acres, four miles southeast of

Colon. Anton Haveika to Franson
Bros., for $200 an acre.

Seward County.
160 acres at auction sale, to Gus

Meadow, for $152 an acre.
4S0 acres, unimproved, at auction

sale to S. W. Leman, for $117 an
acre.

Sherman County. -

22 acres north of Loup City, John
W. Long to Lawrence Spotanski,
for $120 an acre.

Special Train to
the Convention

Nebraska Legionnaires to leave 0m
aha and Lincoln Week from

Next Saturday Night.

Nebraska Legionnaires will travel
to the National convention at Louis
ville. Kentucky, aboard a special
train, details concerning the routing
of which have just reached local post
nffirfr.ls. The train will leave the
state in two sections, over the Mis
souri Pacific, one departing from Lin
coin and the other from Omaha, the
two being merged in Kansas City the
following morning. The Omaha sec
tion will leave Saturday evening,
Sept. 2Sth, passing through here at
10:15. After being merged at Kan
sas City, the combined sections are
due to arrive in St. Louis at 9:45 a.
m. Sunday, Sept. 29th, leaving there
at 11 a. m. over the Southern rail-
way, most direct route to Louisville,
which will be reached at 6:30 that
evening. The dates of the conven-
tion are Sept. 30 to Oct. 3, and the
special train will leave immediately
upon close of the convention.

A special rate of one fare for the
round trip has been granted, being
obtainable only on the presentation
of identification certificates, which
must be ordered from state headquar-
ters so any Plattsmouth Legionnaire
intending to attend the convention is
urged to notify the local post adju-
tant at once, so that the necessary
certificate may be secured.

The round trip fare from Omaha
is a few cents over $25, and would
be about that amount from here.

Pullman fares from here run ap-
proximately $8.25 for lower, $6.60
for an upper, $23.25 for compartment
and $30 for drawing room.

The special train will consist of
the latest type all-ste- el Pullman
equipment and dining car.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. J. A. Canwell was hostess at

two very delightful social events the
past" few- - days, entertaining on Fri
day evening at bridge at the pleas-
ant home on pafk hill to a group
of the friends and in which Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Westover were the win-
ners of the high score and Judge
and Mr3. A. H. Duxbury of the sec-
ond honors of the evening. -

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Cap-we- ll

entertained a roup of the ladies
at bridge and in the playing Mrs.
R. W. Knorr secured the first prize
and Mrs:' J. A. Donelan, the second
honors, while Mrs. Thur.nan Hinds
of David City, was given the guest
prize. Mrs. Hinds is a house guest
of Mrs. Otredosky. sister of Mrs. Cap-we- ll

for the week.

RUSHING PAVING WORK

The paving of North 11th street
is now getting along in fine shape
and the curb and gutter is all in as
well as the street paving as far north
as theeast second ward school build-
ing. While the start of the work
was delayed by the illness of J. H.
McMaken, the rontractor, the work
is now being pushed along in first
class shape with the equipment of
the F. L. Bhshe Co., of Omaha here
to aid in the work of getting the pav-
ing down and ready for service in
the next few weeks. The pavers will
have the section on Pershing avenue
to complete after the Eleventh street
job as well as one block on Elm
street.

FOR SALE

Wheat drill, Ford Touring car,
Ford coupe, double-tu- b washer. Fred
Beverage, Murray, Nebr. sl2-tf- w

J. H. Tarns of Omaha was in the
city for a short time today looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with the many old time
friends.

Sweater Time!

FEEL the comforting warmth of
pretty fall coats! Every

number in the whole sweater family,
from light weight colorful slip-ove- rs

to big burly shawl collar rope stitch-
ed boys for work or for play. You
will find them here ready to do the
needful.

$1.50 to $io.oo

County Fair,
Big Attraction,

is Now Open
Weeping Water Is Host to Residents

From All Parts of County for
Next Three Days

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning the Cass county fair

was formally opened at Weeping
Water and the three day exposition
of Cass county farms, schools and
homes will attract a very large num
ber from all parts of the county to
enjoy the fine showing of the county
products as well as the entertain
ment provided by the committee in
charge.

Special features for the entire week
include the Mills twins in boxing
exhibition as well as Mike Cruse
and Bill Powell in their musical act
and the McOwen.stock company and
Liberty theatre in their dramatic of
ferings.

The sport linei offered at the fair
includes the baseball game between
Elmwood and Nehawka this after
noon and on Thursday Manley and
the Murray-Plattsmou- th teams con
test in an exhibition of the national
pastime.

Friday has been designated as
Plattsmouth day and the attendants
at the fair will have the opportunity
of seeing the Weeping Water and
Elmwood high school teams clash in
the first football game of the season.

It i3 expected that there will be
a very large number from this city
in attendance at the fair on Friday
as there will be a delegation of the
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce as well as individual citizens
and their families drive over for
the day at the big county exposi
tion.

Our county fair ranks with the
best in the state and deserves a
record breaking crowd for the three
days that it is in operation and to
attend and view the many products
of the Cass county farm is a real
treat.

KANSAS CITY B00STEES

The Kansas City Goodwill Trade
Trip, in whicvh representatives of
the wholesale houses of Kansas City
will participate, will make this city
one. of their stopping points and the
date will be on next Wednesday,
September 23th. The members of
the touring party are traveling in
the large Grayhound busses and will
come uniformed and accompanied by
a band which will discourse music
at the various towns along the line
of the tour.

The party will make their first step
at Nebr?ska city and leaving there
on Wednesday morning expect to
reach thi3 city at 8:15 where a stop
of twenty-fiv- e minutes will be made
and the members of the party call
on the local business houses while
the band gives a short concert and
the souvenirs will be presented to
the children during the stay here.

It had been the original inten
tion to cross the Missouri river into
Iowa at this point but the large bus
ses makes it impossible to ferry them
over the river and they will go onto
Omaha and thence over the river
there to reach Glenwood, the first
6top of this city. Scott Robinson of
Glenwood will join the party here
and will serve as guide from this city
to Omaha and hence on down the
east side of the Missouri river into
Glenwood. The party erpects to reach
Hamburg for their luncheon and will
spend their night stopover on the
second day of the trip at Red Oak.

WILL PREACH AT HASTINGS

From Wednesday's Daily
Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church of this
city will depart Thursday for Hast
ings, Nebraska, where he is to preach
at the installation services of the
Rev. Alva King, new pastor of the
First church of Hastings. While at
Hastings Rev. McClusky has been in
vited to remain over Friday to speak
at the luncheon of the Rotary club
and also to address the students at
Hastings college, the Presbyterian
school college in this state.

Rev. McClusky is one of the best
known and pulpit orators in this
section of Nebraska and his selection
to address the Hastings people at
these several gatherings assures
them of a pleasant series of meetings
and in which they will be enabled to
enjoy fine addresses.

MANY STRANGERS HERE

The large program of pavine. gra
veling and grading on the highways
in and near this city as well as the
work on the new Missouri river
bridge, has brought into this city
a large group of men who are making
tneir headquarters in this city and
residing at the hotels, boarding
nouses and private places' over the
city. A very large number of these
men are desirious of having their
families brought here to live and this
has brought on an increasing demand
for furnished rooms and apartments
for housekeeping. The Chamber of
Commerce has been active in trying
to locate these furnished apartments
and every day there are large num
ber or inquiries for the rooms suit
able for light housekeeping.

NOW BARBERING HERE

E. G. Shellenbarger. who has been
engaged in barbering in Omaha, has
again located In this city and Is con
nected with the barber shoD of Douk--
las Mccrary. Mr. McCrary has one
of the most neat and attractive shoos
in the city and hi3 splendid line of
worK has won him many friends and
patrons. r. sneuenbareer. who l
a highclass barber In every way, will
make a splendid addition to this mo-
dern and up to date-- establishment.

Have you anvtMn? to sell? Tell
the world about it throueh the Jour--

Jnal's Want Ad department.
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Exten. Service for Nebraska Women.
Ten thousand adult women in Ne

braska are starting back to school be
cause they want to go. They are en
rolling in the five kinds of extension
service clubs under the direction of
county extension agents and the rpec- -
ialists of the agricultural college at
Lincoln.

During the next eight months they
will receive -- six lessons of a series
that will give them useful informa
tion regarding accessories for the
house, selection of clothing, foods for
health, convenient home equipment
and accounts, or making the home
attractive. The ladies complete one
series a year. They belong to or
ganized clubs with elected project
leaders. All the leaders in a county
meet with the assistant extension
agent once each month for the
monthly lesson. They take the in
formation out to the members of
their clubs at local meetings.

The exchange of ideas between
farm women and between represen
tatives of the agricultural college and
the farm women is the beneficial part
of the club work. Many homes have
been improved following lessons that
have been given in the past.

The work of Cass county this year
is Accessories for the House. Any
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organized group of five or more wom-
en may enroll for this work. If you
are Interested please get in touch
with the Farm Bureau office at once
as the meetings start the week of
Ceptember 23rd.

See Poultry House in Construction
Joe Claybaugh and Paul lloff of

the Extension Service have given as-

sistance in building a model 10x12
portable orooder house. This will be
on exhibit at the Binger Lumber
yard. This building has the sun par-
lor combination with double flooring,
insulated and has all the accessories
as feeders and drinking fountain.

The Farm Bureau is planning a
poultry program for the coming year,
starting this fall with poultry house
building and old house reconstruc-
tion. If you are interested in a poul-
try program make it a point to see
Mr. Claybaugh who will be in charge
of this exhibit during the county fair.

Seed Treatment for Smut Control.
A report from elevators showed

considerable smuty wheat in Cass
county this year. This is usually
controlled with a copper carbonate
treatment, about two ounces for each
bushel. There has been a demonstra-
tion held at Wm. Blum's, South Bend.
If further information or a demon-
stration is desired, inquire at the
Farm Bureau office.

Weed Spraying
Mr. Vogle of the College of Agri-

culture has been doing some work
with the county agent on weel erad-
ication. Weeds such as bind weed,
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that

WO MATTER what
how find that

fit your needs. If want
a hog to make your corn worth

Pig Chow and Hog
Chow. If you have no
and need a hog feed
Hog Fatena. So, can
get just the right Purina to go
with alfalfa hay or mixed hay or

they may have. And rais-
ers find here the proper feed for
chicks, for and

No.

The

Canadian thistle, wild golden flow,
and buck brushes, were sprayed with
sodium and calcium chlorate. There
will be more of this work done after
frost as the treatment is more effec-
tive then. The Farm Bureau has a
spray and will be of any assistance
possible in the controlling of weeds.

D. D. Wainscott, County Extension
Agent; J. Baldwin, Asst. County
Extension Agent.

SHOW

From Wednesday's Dally
The meeting last evening of the

Choral Union showed some seventy
of the vocalists of the city in at-
tendance at the meeting and thegreatest interest was shown in the
meeting and the work of the

of this musical group.
Director was greatly pleased

with the showing which almost doub-
led the attendance over the previous
meetings and indicated the interest
that is being aroused in this musical
organization. The work promises
much for the musical advancement
of the city and it is hoped to have
tnis numner or even larger at the
next meeting. The members are pre

to take up the study of "The
Messiah" which is to be presented at
Omaha in December.

WANTED Vacancy now offered to
handle Ward's Reliable Products in
Cas3 county. steady
hustler desired. Previous experience
not necessary. Particulars on re-
quest. Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Minn. Established 1856.
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Ready, You Bet
When yen want a Radio, you want
it "right new." You do not want
to have to "tune her in." You want
it ready to act at once.

Ever Heady
Radio

Come see them at the implement
store. Hear them and know how
well they work. There is none to
excell them.

See us for whatever you may
need in Repairs,
Stoves, and Har-
ness. At your service

H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware, and

John Deere Implements
Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb.

FOR SALE

Last cutting alfalfa, will sell as itor will put in on rack at $10per ton. Phone 1403, Murray ex-
change.
sl6-4t- d. J. D. EARIIART.

A few Cass conntv mnn left at
the Journal office. 50c each.

The Profit Building feeds in
Checkerboard Bags

FEEDERS of poultry and live around Plattsmouth will be
they can now find the complete line of the

well-know- n Purina Chows at the Creamery. For some time we
been -- investigating various lines of commercial feeds. We

have become a local authorized Purina distributor because we
are convinced that Purina Chows will make more money for
you who feed farm animals.
For 35 years Purina Chows been lowering feeding costs
increasing egg production putting more milk into the pail put-
ting more weight on hogs and steers and sheep in quicker time
keeping horses and mules in finest condition for hard work. And
what Purina has done elsewhere it can do right around here.

A COMPLETE LIsie Feeding Needs
you're feeding

or you'll Purina
Chows will you

ration
more there's

home grains
complete there's

too, dairymen
mixture

what-
ever poultry

will
growing pullets laying

Telephone 94

Store with the

H.

MEETINGS INTEREST

organi-
zation

Logan

paring

Gentlemanly,

Machinery,
Implements

W.
Supplies

stands

stock

have

have

Sor AU
hens. Steer feeders, sheep men, horse
and mule owners --all can find extra
profit in the Checkerboard Bag.
The first carload of Purina has just
arrived in Plattsmouth. Stop in and
examine the largest selling poultry and
stock feeds in America largest because
they do make more money for the
feeders. Come ,in and let us explain
the Purina plan of feeding and how it
helps you make more money or
phone and we will be glad to come out
to your place.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Checkerboard Sign


